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BIRTHDAY PARTY and Local Happenings
Mildred and Heln Lundel
Alice Katherine Nlchoson. Morgan News

Mas. J. P. IIakumty

FACULTY CHOSEN

Tue lone School Board Jhas
chosen charter) nnrt nf t.ha tpnrh

Mr, am) M' 0. W. Swanson
Mr. lien Juday, of Umatilla,Dr. Clarke of the Clarke Opti-

cal Co.. 202 and 20:, Mercharila
Trust Bldg. Glh and Washington

spent Thursday of last weik iu

lone. viHitinjf at the home of his

RFBEKAHS ENTERTAIN

After the close of lot'ge, Thuri

day evening, Aprit 4, the Rebek-a- s

entertained the senior and

jnnior classes of the high ichool

and the faculty. A peasant hour
was spent in playing games, after
which refreshment wereserred.

This is an adnual aflair on the

part of the Redekah Lodge.

Sta., Portland, Ore.. EYE SKlHT.sister, Mm. Charley Nord. Wren
SPECIALISTS, will lie in lone h3 went home he was aecompan

Daniel and Helen Barton rrj(nj force for next vearandex
atay.ngatMr.and Mrs. Seely pect to fi the vacanciei in a
and going to uhe Morgan school. ghort lime The jst BQ faf jg 89

AITroedKontoWid Paimateerfo,OWi; Supt( E A Brovn
to see the doctor at Heppner IHigh School. ;Miss Elizabeth G.
Tuesday. Wid had been kicked by j VitlBOn. 7lh Bnd gth 8radeg Mf
a mule. Mrs Seely and babv ac Harrie Brown;3'd and 4th, Miss
compamed Mra. Baurenfeind to' ,

"'Idegar e Williams; 1st and 2d
lone, last Wednesday. ,

, Mm. Hal Portwood and two,lir'de8- - Mrs Zflma Kennedy.

all day and eveninir, Sat., Apr d hy his two little daughters,
l.'llh at the lone Hotel. bEEHIM who have been with their aunt
ABUUT YOUKEYES. Iforaeveral weekg.

One of the plate glass windows
Tho County Declamatory Con. in Bullard's Pharmacy was wreck

teHt In to he held Saturday. April1'"' 'hrt and run" miscreant
It will cost about $35 to repair

913th, in Heppner. The contest of

the Krade pupils will be held at
ihedamaKe. Iti, however cov

were corn pi. tc' and very aicree-abl- y

surprised Wednesday even

lug; the oceaiion being the twen-

ty filth anniversary of their wed

(ling. Mrs. Swanaon wan sent to

the home of Mrs. J. M, Swanxon
on an errand and when she re

turned from her errand and Mr.
S hannon came hom for the even
in ur they found their home, filled

with frlenda and the tahleg ret
for a sumplious dinner which wag
aerved at 6: 30. The following
guests weae prcHcnt: Mr. and
Mr. Li, It. Luridell, Mr. ann Mrs.
C W. Swanson, Mr. and Mm. J.
I' Swansor, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Knitcl.iian, Mm. ChriHtina Trotd
ann. Mr. Katie I'etteys, Mr. and
Mrf. VMi I)rae, G. A. iVtleyH,
Mra. Fred NichoHon, Carlton,
Norma and Ruth Swanson, Kuby
Huberts, Gene, Joel and IVrn
Garland, Norman and Eva Swan,
iiin. Frank, Richard. Norton,

cred by insurance.

daughters in law were calling on
Mrs. llardetty, Saturday, last.

Mr. Harry Shipley and Mr.
Walt Swazie were calling in Mor

gun, Thursday exerting.
James Ihrdesly helped Noah

Pettyjohn last Monday.

twoo c.iock in the anernoon ana Mrp Nefj Carr i9 her. visiting
the high school contestants w ill with her mother, Mra. Alice

John Nash, came home Friday It
meet in the evening. We are bel Wiles.

ing represented by Maxine Mc jjrs. Charley Alienor and
Curdy, Helen Luridell, Donald jdautchter. Lillje, returned last
IMiker, Walter B.istow, Itiw w(k from Portland where Mm,
Fletcher, Eduh Fly and ThelmaUenker had K()ne to ronsuU an

night, having finished his work
at Mr. Hynds. Mr. Hynd brought 1.likinghim h.ime.

C. C. Hutchcroft.AlfrtdTroedMorgan. eye specialist. While in the city
Mrs, Allcnger was quite ill, andWANTED

son, K. L. Harbison and Wid
M.-- n to examine thoHe fine suit, Mlowlnir the advice of her Port Palmateer attended the 1. 0. 0.

samples at Brintow & Johnson's, F, at Heppner, Saturdayland physician, is now eta) 11 u in
Hpppner, in order to be neir a
doctor and continue her me!ical time. if

Mr. and Mrs. Wash McKinney,
of Blalock, were businebs visitors
in Morgan, Saturday. j

X
j treatment.

I Mm. Walter Swenson and Re-- t
Han Wade, of Walla Walla, arrived
j last Thursday, for a visit v ith

I their aister, Mra. E. J. Bris'ow.
J 'Mr. Wade returnee home, Fri tay

C. C. Hutchcroft and family, t
Wid Palmateer. Mr. and Mrs. A!

Troedsun and FrancesJones, were

Sunday visitors at Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Palmateer's. I

It easy for yoia
to enjoy

advantages
Now it is aty for forward-lookin- g peopleto fulisfy their desires for a finer automo-
bile. The .New Pontiac Iiip Six makes it
possible for them to enjoy the style,
luxury and performance of a big ear with-
out paying a big ear price. It enables them
to strp up the quality of their cars without
stepping out of the low-pric- ed field.
trim

.
:J lo ttQS.

.
f. . h. lirli.. pfuf rfrHraVT rhr tummmm.enn I n.,n, .l ark rnhmbrrt t.lu. uvmnl al tiit Kimatrm mat I .hn It i'nnt m U. .1 rd irte9thv in rlurf, Immmml kmmdtinm
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I.R. ROBISON, Garage,
lone, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Timms. Mr. and $ 2
Mm. Harbison, Mr. and Mrs. Mill

er, Mr. Matt Hal von en, of lone, :T

Mr. and Mrs. Seely and baby and
Mr. and Mrs. Bauernftind were';

hut Mrs. Swenson remained il

Saturday when the Britiow
family drove to Walla Walla

;They spent the week end with
their eon, Elmond Bristow, re-

turning Monday morning.
Mrs. Willard Farrens, vhi! has

been seriously ill, is now net in?
better. Hereon, Rupert Fartena,
and hia family have retu nd
to their home at Monnment, and

,another son, Guy Farrens ha re-

turned to California. Her daugh-
ter has remained to assist in her
care.

callers at the Hardesty home on

Sunday.
Bobby and Billie Morgan of t

Lne spent the week-en- d with
their aunt, Minnie Llv. in Mor-- 1

gan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ely were

calling on the Ekleberns last

Till-- : L4

Sunday afternoon.
Mr Nash, the Morgan free de

livero, was delivering wood to
Mrs. Nash in Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ball were
business visitors at the Theooore
Anderson home, above Heppner,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ag-e-e and
daughter. Emma, and Miss Thel
ma Ayers, of Boardman, were

.Saturday guests in the Mark
Auee home. When they returned
they were accompanied by NVdra
and Beulah Aitee. Miss Beulah
was back home for school worn,
Monday, but Miss Nedra remain-
ed for a longer visit.

YOU CAN WIN' a prize la the bfjl $.H,000
contest. Start taking your

picurea todny. Any kind f camera will

do, But r.ry kind of photo finishing will
not do.

For pr ;... tf the prize-winni- kind,
aend your exposed films to us. Our export
photo finls'.u-r- s will develop and print them
skilfully and carefully. You ran rest assured
that every one of your prints v ill be the
finest It Is possib!-- ; ti rik

Load Your Camera Wiih

Dcpandabls Kodak Film

Bnllard's Pharmacy
HW'E. OR EGOS'.

She'll never be too busy to J r::Mifrr)F
mhi:seat your remembrance, McDon

lard's Chocolates, Bullard'a Phar X

macy, lone.NOTICI
Tin ll.infoid Firt liiw.tnrc CunMav, of 1 4 i

IUf.,ra.cimi.ut,fc,trl.rKivnoiicifc: The young people of the tovn
ill o.uvhoiu po!k'ir BiiiiilxrrJ 42 Serial have an organization known as
Ni. 2191 hmlolovc furaibl ill tgeH, C. A.

JoU,,,,, Or,g.m u brcuae Ut ..d 1 ne Ione At present
ilui, it will tut bt liihlt for iou u!tr uf of they have 28 members. Richard
rid twliuii ilioulj ibcy be uuwj bj ai ar.au' L'.indell i P.esiJeilt and I''v'tn

'tboriiU
pcrjoa auuinn to b geat f ihU tnge!iiian Secretary Tieasurer.

Company. Tney rn 'et once a week o tr
the lone Meat Market. Each btiti

nesj meeting is (ullowed py a
social hour when cards and danc

uiii'4.t.tfvtt-n'iiM:4it;i'.n.tfittiti:t.:tiUt.itt- i,

JOY LICTENSTEI V

Manager Pacific Ikotirtmanf
llanlord Fir Iniuc.int Cumdiiny

S.ia Fraauica, California

Dalii of first rubUaliun. .tr. 5, '29.
A'u.6iT of Times, Three.

ti at are enjoyed. At their in ret
inti, held Saturday eve'ninu aboutN0W IS

! The Time
:

thirty were prestnt. Delicious re

TWO IIICII GRADE PIANOS ''eshmenti uf ice cream and
in storage near lone. Will sacrifice ufer8 w"e wrvd.
for quick sale at $125 anJ $195 - Mrs- - Kensdy, teacher of '.he

terms to suit Your phonograph 5lh a,hl 6ln KrJ. h been

or organ taken on down payment. !Ver wiUl l,,e ,flu"
Both of (lies pianos are fully guar i Our Base Bill Team played (he
antced and the piano at $1J5 is first game of the eaon et Uepp
and looks like new. To see, write ner, Sunday al termun. We tost

jTallman I'ianoStorc, Sakm, Ore. the game by a score of 4- -0. Bill

. 'Ford is pitching for lona this

ANO THER
Carload of
FEED
Rolled Barley

Mill Run
Shorts
Bran

ChicK Scratch, Growing' Mash
Cracked Corn, Whole Corn

Oystershell
Surelay, Calf Meal

A full line of Dr. Hess Remedies

iu nave iuui i'it:ao--
tViXilLiLaX3::;Vi year and Toby Wa'lis is catching

I R. ROBISON
ure Taken for That

NEW SPRING 3i-ODNTWCAR

ont your tract tor J Q
T

Mrs. Evelyn Appiing, and tvo
dauuhters and Miss BerniceAp
pling were over Sunday gutsis
in the Cole Smith home. They
drove 'over from Walla Walla,

brinuinginir wi'h tUm W. ii. A.

Smith, who ... retuiuuig fiom
a pleasant two we ks visit In the

(Washington city.

or automobile by
making it eat dirt.SUIT 3i INSTALL A PO.

; MONA CLEAN.

:UR.It will take all; J& Clark & LinnPI

the diitont of the!
Carpenter Work, Painting, Pa-- 1

BERT MASON

IONE, OREGON
air.

Come in and examine our samples.

BRISTOW & JOHNSON

lone, Oregon.

.3

.3

3
per Hanging and Ceneral He-- 1

pair WorkMACHINE SHOP
Ione, Oregon.iii


